E-publications from all around the world
Borrow newspapers and magazines directly on your smartphone, tablet or computer, using
PressReader or Mediearkivet.

PressReader
PressReader provides you with access to a large number of daily newspapers and
magazines from all around the world.
Choose either PressReader at the library or PressReader at home.

What to do
PressReader at the library
You can use PressReader on the library’s computers or when you connect your device to our
wireless internet. No library card is required.
At the library, you can also read publications on your smartphone or tablet via the
PressReader app, which can be downloaded from the App Store or Google Play. When
connected to the library’s wireless network, you can use the app to download up to five
publications per day, which you can then read later, even when offline. Downloaded
publications will be available for 72 hours, so you can read them when you’ve left the library.
PressReader at home
To use PressReader at home, you must have one of our library cards. Log in here to get
started.

Mediearkivet
Mediearkivet is the biggest digital news archive in the Nordic region. It includes news from
printed and digital newspapers, as well as from radio and TV, dating from the 1980s
onwards.
Mediearkivet can be used when you are at the library.
Aside from news articles, Mediearkivet also features content from the websites of certain
authorities and municipalities. In addition to Nordic sources, it also includes articles from
around 100,000 international media outlets. The database is used by journalists,
researchers, authors, students and many others. Mediearkivet’s search function produces
results that are neutrally presented, without any hidden algorithms.
Submit a request!
If you would like to read a newspaper or other publication that is not included in
PressReader, inform the staff at the library and we will submit your request to PressReader.

